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Details of Visit:

Author: Matt340
Location 2: Mk Flat
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 3 Nov 2011 1430
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Great clean flat you know the score

The Lady:

WoW with more WOW billie walked in and my jaw dropped fit tanned and great curves

The Story:

We stood in front of the mirror and sorted out finance then the fun began, slowly billie undressed we
all the while kissing me full on!
I popped those perfect boobs out from her corsett and we moved towards the bed where she sat for
me to lick that sweet pussy.
Boy does she taste good and loved my fingers deep in her, she grabs my fingers and took them dep
in her mouth then back into her wetter pussy. After more oral she threw me back on the bed and
took my now very hard cock deep in her mouth. On with the rubber and into cowgirl for a while.
Then onto her back for some very deep fucking at this point she came very very tightly round me
cock. Into doggie for some more deep fucking, while kissing her back she begged me to fuck her
harder! which I had no problem with! On taking my cock out she span round still on all fours and
helped we to cum over her face.
Boys this lady is one of the best escorts ive seen and ive seen many of those in MK
Billie thank you I will return for more next time may even take you up on the four hour stint! x
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